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Fnrtnnnte M Urotiiíaiiii
"When I was n druggist, nt Llvonla,
Mo.," writes T.J.Dwyor, now of Grays-vlllc- ,
New Mexico.
,urllttir t
Mn,, "three of my customers
were permanently cured of consumption by Dr. Kind's New Dlscovery.and
PUUUSHKD FRIDAY'S.
arc well and strong to day. One was
trying to sell his property and move to
lj IMIN: II. KHI.IK.
Arizona, but after using Kew Discovery a short lime he found It unnecesSubscription Frices.
sary f do so. I regard Dr. KlnK's New
00
Tnrot- Months
Discovery as the most wonderful med1 75
Bix Months
8 00 icine In existence."
Surest Cough and
One Voar
Cold cure and Throat and Lung healer.
rttitmcrlptlon Alwtv l'RVnbleln Advance.
Guaranteed by ail wI)ruggist. oOe and
$1. Try bottle free.

I.

TERRITORIAL.

She W'xia nondf.
"What n loud peal that is at the doorbell."
"Yea; Mr. Ontchem Is coming this
opening. I rather think that Is my engagement rlug." Baltimore American.
Happy the man who early learns tho
wide elitism that lies between his
wishes and his powers. Goethe.
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Al lousiness will receive prompt

ntt

Ion

Last spring the Forest service start
ed a forest nursery at Fort Iiayard, In
order to secure trees for replanting
tho watershed of Cameron creek,
which furnishes the water supply for
the military post and hospital on the
reservation. The seed sown was
mostly of yellow pino, of which there
are now 450,000 seed ings. Four-fifth- s
of these will be transplanted this
spring to secure better rout develop
ment. A limited amount of the seed
of tho Torrey, Coulter and knobcone
pine was sown, but these were damaged by rabbits. Further experiments
with these varieties will be made this
6prlng, and Incense cedar and Jeflry
pine will also be sown.
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Steriioi

Improves the flavor
and adds to the heal
of the food.
th-fuln-

ess

IT

RP OT3.TE3D.)

Enough to Give One Abont Four rln'.i
of Whiakr a Teur.
"You consumo four, pints of whisky
a year," said the amateur chemist.
"Now, don't be nugry or shocked. I
know that you're a strict teetotaler,
but just the samo 1 kno.w that you've
absorbed that much alcohol. How?
Well, simply by eating bread.
"It has long been known that tho fermentation of bread euused tho forma
tion ot alcohol, but It was supposed
that it parsed from tho dough during
tho iprocesd of baking. Several scientists have proved that bread, when
ready for eating, contains un average
of .Sou per cent of alcohol to tho loaf.
You must remember
that in many
countries strong liquors oro brewed
from broad. Kvass, the mild Il'jsslau
beer, is brewed from brown bread.
"Now, If you eat 40D loaves of bread
every year you must perforce have assimilated twenty oencea of alcohol,
which pi run M four pints of rye whisky.
"In ten years," concluded tho nuui-teu- r
chemist Impressively, "you have
eaten 4,000 loaves of bread, and In
that number of loaves Is nbout 200
ounces of alcohol, or the equivalent to
nineteen quarts of whisky. Think of
the saturnalia you h.ivo been on for
the last ten years, aud you never kuew
enough to complain of n big head lu
the uiurulu;;." New York Press.

Derivation of Fork.
The fork takes Its nanio from the
I.atlu furcu, a yoke looking llko nn inverted V. From this come the Italian
forca mid forehetta (little fork). Tho
latter word gives tiio French their

Agency.
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fourchette, while tho Kngllsh go buck
'
bore Klpples.
to tho former and retain tho burder
A cure may be effected by applying sounding "fork."
DullardlBtreet,
i
Salve as soon as the
NEW MEXICO Chamberlain's
ÜILVF.U CITY
child Is done nursing. Wipe It off with
A DlaRaiitcd Moalctnn.
a soft cloth before allowing tho child
Conductor Gerlcke, known as the
to nurse. Many trained nurses use "human metronome," had been giving
this salve with the best results. Price a Wagner programme. After tho conwas
25 cents per box. Suld by all dealers in cert 0110 of the trombone players
heard to say to a fellow musician,
jo
arrangement
ma-medicine.
has
LinEKAt,
Tub
"Well, I am going to quit" "Aro you
tafee
"What's the
daffy?" said his friend.
Stomach Troulilea.
"Well, it's Just tbla: In that
Mrs. Sue Martin, an old and highly matter?"
Tristan und Isolde' number I momenrespected resident of Falsonla. Miss., tarily
forgot the technics of my instruwas sick with Btomach trouble for ment, got enthusiastic, filled my lungs
Chamberlain's
six
months.
more than
tor that magnificent passage for tho
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured ter. brass, when up goes that fatal left
Persona wishing to subsoJlbe for any period She says: "I can now eat anything I hand, so I bad to swallow my enthwind too. If I don't quit I
can leaye their iubaoriptloni at thi oinee want and am the proudest woman In usiasmand
am cither going to burst or die of tubergood
üno
a
tuedl
to
such
world
the
paper
or
the
rau.aiine
and will receive
.
culosis.
clac." For wle by all dealers in rued.
toBc
Vb rough the
Offlco: Itooni8 3nnd
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Tuo-umcar- l,

Deaths from Appenilloltta

S

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

combl-nntion-

decrease In the same ratio that the
use of Dr. King'aNcw Life Pills in
creases. They save you irorn aanger
and bring quick and painless release
from constipation and the ills growing
out of it. Strength and vigor always
follow their usa. Guaranteed by all
Druggist. 2óc. Try them.

The Roberts
C

g

From tho various sources It Is re
ported that wben the snow melts
along the proposed line of the Colorado & Arizona railroad, which will be
the connecting link between the South
ern l'aciuc anu me union
branches, sutlleiently to allow the men
to work Id the hills and the gulches,
work will be resumed and carried
along with a rush.

Í

Most every one in America is
with the goMMuch, but many
people know tho bird by the name of
lettuce bird, on account of Its blight
yeil;)W color. Goldfinch is n very appropriate iinine. as the bright yellow of
tho male, when In breeding plumage. Is
like burnish; d g ild. The female
Is more modestly dressed than
(I3ST O
her mate. The changes in plumage of
tho male tits very Interesting uud to
the novice miewhnt puzzling. L'utll
the lii.'.dciit bec omes acquainted with
tho bil l lie may wonder why he Rces
U3 limiivt i'u:i ;i:g Oil" winter. The truth
Is. at tul.) ilea son the Hocks of supposed
female polili'.iiches are realty of both
e
bird having aAt:::ed
Koc.. th"
In tho previooH fit 1, usually by the end
of (Jetober, a plumage closely re
that of the female mid young
bird of t'oe year. The male retains this
inconíoicuous dies s until late In Feb
NEW MEXICO
ruary, v.hea one run notice u gradual
change taking place in some of the
birth. Ibis renewal of feathers Is actively continued through March and
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
April, and by tho 1st' of May our re- JOSnUA S. KAYNOLD3, President,
t.
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
splendent bird is with us again. The U. S. STEWAP.T.
song period wilh the malo goldfinch
continues as long as hio wears his gold
and black livery, for
early as tho middle of
late In August. Goldtinc
cleanly in their habits uud bathe frofpieiitly. Their nests aro ee,ulslte
pieces of bird architecture, the inside
being liiu'.l with tho softest plant
down. The moiher bird I:i the builder,
her h.iudsoir.u consort during the nest
building time devoting most of his ef
TJ"
forts to singing to cheer his industrious
mate. Philadelphia Press.
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of tha United States,
gold-ihic-

Probably not one resident out of
every hundred In the city of rboeoix
realizes what an enormous lot of territory Is covered every day by the four
OUR LANGUAGE.
rural free delivery routes of tbo local
cover The TVordn a Mnn I'mc nml tb Word
postofflcc. The four routes
slightly over 100 miles, which Is covlie Mlifltt lOjiiplor.
ered by the faithful servants of Uncle
Haw many wards are possible? Start-lufrom the four and twenty ülpha-betl- c
Sam every day. Phoenix Enterprise.
sounds, Leibnitz calculated the
Postmaster Kubbed
nt (120,4 ts.7()l:;;t.,.':'.!l,-7.1!).combinations
,
Iilvtr-tonG. W. Fonts, Postmaster at
s
0,000. I'.ut many of these
la., nearly lost his life and was
would be uupruinmnceahlc even
robbed of all comfort, according to his la Welsh. In Chinese every syllable is
let ter, which says: "For 20 years I had a separate word.
Does man's stock of words grow richchronic liver complaint, which led to
such a severe case of Jaundice that er or poorer with time?' M. Moucalm
even my Bouer nails turned yellow; foresees un ever higher intellectual deswhen tuy doctor prescribed Electric tiny for tho race in tho future. "Our
says, 'Viid not know tho
Hitters; which cured tne and have fathers," be part
of our vocabulary,
thousandth
kept me well for eleven yerrs.'' Sure which is very copious." Certainly tho
cure for Biliousness, Neuralgia, Weak- New Dictionary is u much larger work
ness and all Stomach, Liver, Kidney than Johnson's, mid we doubt not that
and liladder derauRcments. A wonder- primitive man talked less than an IT.
ful Touic. At all Drug store, CO cents. V. does, though even he had his palavers and congresses. But If any one
The Rock Island & Southwestern were to take down the talk ot an average modern undergraduate or society
railroad Is enlarging Its yards at
In order to be able to handle girl we doubt if it would bo found to
an output of 2G0 cars of coke and coal contain more thnn 250 vocables, where
educated Elizabethan or Caroline
dally from the Dawson mines. This an
would have employed several thousand.
daily
60
cars
formerly
out
sent
mine
Nothing is more striking In the old
but is Increasing the amount because prose writers than tho rich variety and
of a larger demand. Additional
imaginative plctrircsipieness of their
result to Tucumcari resi- language. Not only are we hieklug in
concreto Imagination and ashamed to
dents.
go a Held out of the beaten track of
A Mountain of Hold
speech, but phrases which were when
could not bring as much happiness to first devised forcible and strong have
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis.as through long currency lost their edge.
did on 25o box of Bucklcn's Arnica
of the expressions we uso
Salve, when it completely cured a run- have ceased to be effective metaphors
ning sore on her leg, which had tortur- and become conventional and lifeltsa.
ed her 23 long years. Greateest antisep- London Saturday Itevlew.
tic healer of Piles, Wounds, and Sores.
ALCOHOL IN BREAD.
Z'tc at all Drug store.

Trains run on Pacific Time.
K. H.lNonAM.
V R
Ceneral SupyHntcn'Umi
M n luon r.
r.enernl
( . F. ItU'lt AllDHON, OIIIJI..'.
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W. A MciinvniN.
BunerlnleiiJeut. Asst. Superintendent.
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hrst National Bank.
El Paso Tesas.

Capital $3oo,ooo.

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

jilted States IDepccitcrsr

Consumption

N

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English Remedy
"the king of all cough cures." Cure'
23 cents.
coughs and colds Id a day.
Your money back If dissatlsdcd.
Write for freo sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., IlufTalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
The Fiddler Crab la Winter Qnartera
In winter, when the surface of the
ground In which It Is accustomed to
burrow may become frozen or covered
with lee, the fiddler crab bores deep
into the mud or sand and stays until
spring. The black or mud fiddler fairly
riddles tho meadow banks along tho
salt creeks. It bores in, usunlly horizontally, mid it may bo as far as six
or eight feet from the face of the bank,
and then down Into tho mud nt various
angles until it goU below tho level of
tho tide, which rises uud fulls through
tho loose mud, in the fiddler crab's
There are myriads of the
burrow.
black fiddlers, ami they so honeycomb
tho bank that sometimes under tho
added weight of lee gathered upon the
top of It the bank breaks dowu. New
York Tribune.
.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo

DepositsSept., 1905, $2.500,ooo
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Capital $30,000.
.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our beso
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.:

attention..

INDIGESTION

OFFICE US

the cause of more discomfort than
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vice President.
P. V. Greer
any other ailment.
If you eat the Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
things you want, and that are good
DIRECTORS
for voii. you are distressed. Acker's
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer: Clifton. Ariz.
J. C. Parsley,
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di
J. N. Torber, Globe, Aria.
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia SafTord, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
and its attendant disagreeable symp, J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
toms. You can safely eat anything,
at any time if you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
II. S. VANGORUER, Cashier.
gists under a positivo guarantee. Jo
W. D. WICKERSITAM, Tres.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
cts. Money refunded If you are not
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Presatlslled. Send to us fora frecsamplo
W. II. Hooker & Co., Uu Halo, N. Y.
Is

Bant anil Trust

Gila Yalley

Co.

Additional furnishings are to be pur
chased for the gymnasium and mission
Globe. Ariz,
Solomonville, Aril.
líorenci, Ari
Clifton Ariz.
furniture for tho reading room of the
A. T. Thnmp.
Douglas Y. M. C. A. The furniture of rTl IjinrTATJCJ. ' w- Wlekerhnm,
I. K. Holomon,
non, T. O'Brvnn, V. K, Mill. 11. a. VauUorilor, L, D. Klcketta.
the leading room will be placed in the
fr'reililmittiifc!.
l'h.
class loom.
These additions have
Wo offor to depositors overy fuulllty which tholr bulunooi. businoaa, and roaponalbllltM
gen
through
the
been made possible
warrant.
erous gilt of 11, -- 00 irorn too i neips- -

Dudge company.

Acker's Hi.ood Elixir
ureschron Ic blood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic and purlller.
Money refunded If you are not satis
Eagle drug
50c. and $1.00.
fied.
mercantile company.
The Queeu Hotel at Douglas, which
was closed by litigation last Novem
ber, will be again opened to the pub
lio as soon as the Provident Mutual
Building and Loan Association of Los
Angeles can arrange with the right
oeople to take It In hand. The furni
ture has been replaced as a result of
the agreement, and everything Is be
ing put In redlness for the opening.
Sick üeadaciib arsolutelt and
permanently cured by using MoklTea
cures con- A pleasant herb drink,
stii.atlon and Indigestion, makes you
Satisfac
eat, sleep work and pappy.
tion nuarantced or money back. 2S
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle druK mercan
tile ouipaDjr -

- $75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up
$9,000
Surplus
$450,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at tlio

Cllftox office.
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Copper

ARIZ.
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author In years. In fact It Is doubtful
If any author whoever wrote In For-toA ravorlto'rrsort fm thoo who Brcln fayor
practical book f ncitrlv n ttinunnd nno- - of thofreooolnaire of Bllvor, Minors,
has produced anything that Is ho A IIH-III IO Hll Rlld li,.....ni'v to
l!nnchor anil Btockmcu.
widely read as the Copper Letter. The eiiifiiKiiU fn any liniiu-i- i of the Ctifipur luilus-trv- .
Letter, as its name Indicates, is devot
Im fscln will pni niiKtop wllh tho trnlncil
ml Its liuit'imirn la .nilv
r.
ed to the subject of Conper, and treats
Music Every
Howl hy tlm i
limn,
of the market of the metal, its price,
ll a iio,oti Look In tino, covering tho
Tormitmlu'rv.
i.u
I'm.y. MliiiTiiliiuy,
.l......
production, probable production and (
Motiuliirtrv.'r'tiiuiiui'í
,
cnoici
Ci,,,i...r
and an,It MHtntlcicii
rrobablc price, the
irivi-ihopiHln
devotes considerable space to matters without four rr lavop.lacts In piula EniMInh.
Tjlci-acrIt list Hll, I 1.
S MI Connor mino, anil
r
of interest regarding the various mines
Iii hII pnrtM of tlm worlil.
Irum two line tn twelve p lifts.
riimiinii
and companies pr jucing copper. As . .....,.,
... ,,,,, Kirinilll- - OI me prnlKM'tV.
the production of copper is one of the J ll '0.MT llllllllliook
l
.I tO l O ttlP
great Industries of the modern day, Is WOULD'd STANDARD HF.FKKENCK HOOK
Of the nut populnr hramls.
ON COPPF.lt.
so widely distributed and so'many peo
The Minnr nnp'1 tho hroW for tlm f.wia It
ple are Interested in not only Its pro l?Ri' him h'ímiiii mini', tnimnifnnil tin rn t i
8. KrTHEüI-OIl& CO.
Tlm I nvcslor
tlio hiyik inr tin) fin tn It
duction, hut Its consumption, and all irivi'l
ll ll Hli- il t .Minhnr I n vcM
.
Hint
Mnrencl
Arizona
ropppp
so Interested aro Interested in Mr.
.stiitl.tir. Ihiii,lr."l or f wltiillinjr
'nnpaiiios un "pou-- t In phiin I'.nirlinli.
Walker's Letters, it is not surprising
I'rli-im
In
wirh nut top: 7 .VI
HioniiTo. Will N a,.nt fully
that they are widely read. In order !n full llliriiry
on apprnvnl. to Hny tnlilr"'
to get In actual touch with many of nii'l muy l e rctiirni'il wltinii u
of
ucipt il' not found fully piitislui'tory.
the properties that he writes about
Kentucky Whiskies,
ItOH f'K I. SI'KVENS. m rnwimm Fina Wines,
Hun k, Uouuiiton, Mii ii. C , h. A.
Mr. Walker is making the western
French
Ilnunlics
and Imtrip. At Clifton ho will look at the
Shannon, the stock of which company
ported Cigars.
is on the active stock market, as well
OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
as the Arizona and Detroit properties,
ÍInoFIno. Whiski! do Konturlty Cog-nwhich are not of so much Interest, as
LABORATORY
.
FranocnyPuro.i
their stocks are not dealt In on the
OF
Boston market. He will go from ClifJfOISTK
ALVARES,
H.
ton to Globe, then to Douglas, Nacosail, Hisbce and Cananca, then tr
Morenel
Arizona
Helvetia, and then up through Utah OoW and
Silver,
lí.Ofi
,
7:"U
.
.
i ojipt-rZilK!.
liingham
to the
properties, spending
;i.mt
.
.
Sulphur
some two months on the trip. His let Tin,
Snnil H or 4 ozs. of oro, I'ostng-- on oro one
tcrs regarding Arizona copper properper uuueo.
SALOON
ties will bo of great interest to the.
(Yl
Tnnt nf Pmn Mniittir ftrn
AíniilMmntlíin
people of this section.
ü.mi
of ("old iin i Silver Oro,
nnilc

.
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Night.

H

cry-lin- y

i

Tiik Pénate has finally confirmed
tho nomination t;f i!. F. Baolcis as
marshal cf Arizona.

It Is probable that

In the future the
school hoard will refuse to
hire, "k'iin totora" as teachers In the
schools of that town. "Teachina the
young ldra how to shoot," U a Girura-liv- e
expression, and is not meant to he
Interpreted literally, as was done io
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Three Months

Ccofi.'o L. AVulker, editor of the
Commercial, w.i In lie city
Wednesday, and went up to Clifton.
Mr. Walker is the vuthnr of the Copper Letter, which appears weekly In
the Commercial, which letter Is more
widely read and quoted than anything
that has been written by any Iioston
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TnE apostrophe according to the
Standard dictionary Is a "symbol ' )
above the line, Intended usually to
mark the omission of a letter, syllable, or tlgure, as I've for 1 have."
Hincc the great (Ire at Sao Francisco
many papers have been printing the
name of the town In the shape that
many people speak of It, Frisco. Some
of thcui, evidently trying to be accurate, print It 'Frisco, thinking thereby to show the omission of the word
San. Really the word Frisco Is an abbreviation of the word Francisco, the
letters auc being omitted, bo If a
printer wants to use the apostrophe
accureately be should print the word
Fr'líco.
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my tomaca. too. mi
rnuRe for it that I could boo. I had o little trouble with
wouia
lifter n hilo Wosn to rrow weaker and to cotiKh. The couSh. I thought,
1
cure
itself,
away
but
Rnon ro
and
it didn't. H grcv worse, and
then 1 bct;an to spit tip a peculiar looking substance. I never
thought of consumption, but ouo
tiny 1 had ahemorrharjo, and then
was frightened in earnest F.ud
did just what you would do. I
rushed to the doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
cle, for he didn't domennyandgood.
tho
froing on down hill,
I
ou'.uoic was uaa. i u:ns mus ;i
I
when
dirf'.Tcnt turn, however,
heard ot Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption, lor l loo
and it not only cured my con
ir.ir and spitting, but alsobuiil up
,
my whole svstem. I took on permanent flesh, and today om just
as healthy a man as you can find
in a week's travel. You mnv ba
sure 1 always keep Acker's English Remedy in the house, and it
is a good thing I do bo, for one
night my youngest child was
seized with croup. That hoarse.

y.

I lost no time in giving the poor liltle sufferer proper doses of this grad
medicine. In almost no time the disease was under control, and my child was
save 1. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy ail the time. It serves th
same purpose in keeping croup out of the house that a good lock and key serve
to keep burrdars out. It is both, an expectorant and a tonic. It cured me of con(Signed)
sumption and my child of croup, and I know what 1 am talking about.
Hon. M. Hooan, picture frame manufacturer, 24a Center Street, New York.
's
Knrll-Homc.V IssnM hr M 1r'!rHt. tiTi(lr a pn.itlrs njnints htl Tonr rnon.T will b

and
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William
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liiljro. iOc 5uo. und 1 boulo in V. 8. anil I'anadn. In hngland. la. .d.,i. 3d..an44a. ad.
Hi aullinrLc í!i: alore guarantee. II. II. HOOKER & CO., Proprietor, A'ci I'sra. ,
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Ijpiu'hinir Ti'st of C'art)oiuito, und

SAKTOltIS
CARRASCO, Pro .
wheel on a west bound For above testa send 00 ozs. of ore for each
freight train Sunday put fifteen cars test.
Upturns hy next mail. Terms: Cnh wlili GooJwhiskic. brandies, wines and fine
Tiie San Francisco dally papers had in the ditch this side of Benson. Some ninplfr.
Mfin" e.xaniiiifd hp report mü
a tough time with the Ore. The Ex- of the cars were loaded with supplies Annuul UHseHtitient work tinl d to uoa.
Havana Cigars.
J,OKiltl KG, N. 31.;
aminer building went down with the for the San Francisco sufferers. No
Spanish Opera each niirot bj a UoupO ot
earthquake, and the interior of the one was hurt. Both the caboose and
Chronicle and Call buildings were des- the engine stayed on the track.
Trained Coyotes.
troyed by Are. They got to Oakland
Morenel
Arizona
and captured the Oakland papers, and
Not If aft I'lch as Rockefeller.
noon were Issuing regularly. To the
you
Rockeof
had all the wealth
If
and CURE THE I.UNG3
casual reader the advertising columns feller, the Standard Oil magnate, you
buy a better medicine for
could
not
arc of more Interest than the news bowel complaints
than a Chamberlain's
columns. They are filled with notices Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
T SALOON
from business firms giving their new 1 lie most eminent physician can not
G
rm
addresses, telling employes whereto prescribe a better preparation for colic
Tho Favorite of Morenci, Arizona.
and diarrhoea, both for children and
Ko for pay due them, and entire col
adults. The uniform success of this
umns are tilled with notices to people remedy has showu it to bo superior to
Doublo
Stamp Whiskies California Wines,
VCNSUPGPTION
,
Prlro
W'arranteil Puro Qrapo Juico Forcltrn
to let their friends know where they, all others. It never rails, una when
OUGNSand
"D0C&51.CO
OLDS
anil Domestic Clears A Quiet Uesort
Froa Trial.
are, and Inquiries regarding missing reduced with water and sweetened, is
to take. Every family should
l1ly anil Weekly Papers Always
people, who may be lost or dead. The pleasant
fíurceii and Cu:ckeet Cure for nil
on band, if tho malla don't In)
be supplied with It. huid by all deal
IE0UB-LETI1ROAT
announces
Chronicle
that new equip era lu medicine.
K.DAVIS. Propr.otor
BACK.
or
XIOííEY
ment Is being rushed west, and that
a."iWMWiT!MTni.r.rrm
In a short time It will be issued in Its
You are la a Una Fix
old form from its old home.
But we will cure you if you will pay as.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and uebili
tatud sutlering from Nervous Debility Arizona & ITow KeiicoEailwsy Ccnipany
The repairing of watch ,
Seminal weakness, and all the otlects of
The Independent last week printed earlytr.il
Lordaburg & Uachita Eailway Ooaipany.
clocks and icwelry a specialty.
habits, or later uidiscrotions,
the quarterly balance sheet of the which lead to 1 remature Decay, consumpTI5IK TABLE NO. 27.
All work done In a workmancounty treasurer, and It showed, as tion or itistanitv, should send for und read Tn take flToct Sunday, December 17th,
like manner and guaranteed or
M.
has its predecessors for many years, the "book of lifi'," givi.ig particularsfor litó, at 12:01 A.
money refunded.
Shop locathome cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad Mountain Standard Time 105 Meridian
that there was the sum of 810,000 dep- dressing
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in the Arizona copper
ed
I .irker a Medical
Rnd surgi
nmi
Ir.
Iho
Fur
of
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osited
the Saving Hank. The state- cal inst.it!, 151 North Spruce St., Nash finpio-oi'only. Tlio (;uliiiaily
store.
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vt
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hey iruarantee a cure or no right to v:irv irom it
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received a credit for the Interest paid pay. The.Sunday Morning.
,
by the bank. No statement has ever
KO.
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fir-riiOUT (Late of London, England)
sbowa this Interest. The $100 per year
STATION'S
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paid In Interest Is one of the perquis
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How often do we hero It remarked:
lies of the county treasurer. The
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only a cold," and a few days later
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laws of the territory make no provi- "It's
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learn that the man Is on his back with
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sion for the county getting the Inter pneumonia. This Is of such common
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11:27
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York
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at Interest, In the defunct Saving bank
at Albuquerque, and have never beeu
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treasurer was responsible for the fund a
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Cliililren unilur 10 years or uifo hulf price.
V. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shots
and put them where be saw tH, and
l."0 poiin-hniriio freo with each full tide-e- t AU our shoes are equslly satisfactory
; 7,, poun.lM
they are there yet. The funds stand
with
eitch
fixti
half
Iiukhito
They plve tho beat voltio for the money.
ticket. Kxcoiih bUKKau 1 eeut por 1UU pounils
about as much chance to be lost ooe
They cijual cuotuta Aiioa tn ntyie and tit,
por iiii.u.
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
PULLMAN RESERVATIONS,
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS
E. G. Humphrey,
Division Freight
TUCSON,
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J. T. Mahonay,
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Do Mot Nealect a Cold.
tha Lungs, lower the Vitality and make
system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus
paving the way for more serious disease.

Every cold Weakans
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CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

i
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Something is the matter with the
eastern end of the Aurora Mines com
pay, which has caused trouble at this
cud. Recently, in obedience to Instructions, Manager Greer drew on the
home (itllce In settlement of local ac
'ounts for labor and cupplles. The
drafts came back protested. Of course
this shut off the supplies and stopped
work. No answers were received to
telegrams, and no reasoos given why
the drafts were protested. Sheriff
Farnswortb Is liable to show up at any
time and attach the property. Robert
F. Fitz, wdo was out here a couple of
weeks ago, Inspecting the property,
telegraphed Wednesday that he will
be here next Monday, and he will probably straighten out the company's
The Southern Facilic pay cheeks
which wero delayed by the San Fran
tlsco fire, arrived In town about nt
o'clock Tuesday night, to the great
delight of the railroad nun and the
business men of town.
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DON: H. KEDZIE
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Cig-ar-

Daily and weekly nowspapers and othcrperi- odicalson file.

Pure & Mellow
Rich & Delicate

S'

Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana
Operatic and other musical selections ren.
dured each nlgnt for thcoutcrtain
ment of patrons.
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Tnlted Btutf Toiirt rmin!pplrtnpr nu- thorUcd tn trMiimie.t l and Oitieu liunU'ert
J.urUnuriÍ! New AImjkIc,

PERMANENTLY CURES

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough
Cronchitls, Hoarseness, Core Lungs
EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT '
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUCH.
8ALLIB LOCKBAft, Ooldthwlta, Ton., mmymi "w
MR.
8yrup In my fiiuilly fur avri.l yra,
have uafd llallurd's
irlves aatlMfautlnn. Wtin tba tihlldren bad (:roup and
and It
hooiilug' C'uusrb It alwajri rtillftTed them at nrnw, and 1 would not bo
wliuout It Lu tue house, aatlU tha litsf ilkDlClME we know of."
llon-tiuau-

alu-ay-

W.B. WALTON,
Attorney at Law,
Silver City, New Mexico.
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Best Remedy for Children.

Every Bottle Guaranteed.
91.00.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, M0.
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SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company

WESTERN LIB Ell AL.
LonnsnuüG, may,

4 mor,.

Tí. C. Irvine, the well known travel
In clothier, was In the city this week,
supplying
his numerous customers

with summer suits.
J. II. Ilollcn opened his new place
next door to Dr. Crocker's ollice last
.Saturday. He has una of tho neatest
and lightest places in town.
Sanford Rohlnsnn was down from
Steeploroek Saturday, and left here
for tho Pecos country. lie expects to
return the last of this week, or the
first of next.
Win. Cruckson and family were In
the city from Duncan Sunday, and on
Monday left for their old home in Wisconsin, where they expects to stay as
long as the weather Is comfortable. '
A number of pissenj-e- r conductors
have recently resigned from this division. It Is said that some of them
had suddenly discovered tbey were
color lllud.
Harry Ciasen write from San Francisco that ho was not burned out, but
his family bad to move out, as they
were threatened by Ore, but when the
danger was over they moved back
again. Mrs. Flora Classen had a similar
experience.
Mrs. N. D. Wood and children left
Wednesday for l'ortales, New Mexico,
where she will visit with her father.
This Is Mr. Wood's last year In charco
of the Methodist church here, and It
is probable that Mrs. Wood will not
return.
J. F. Mansfield was In from Steins
tho first of the weeK, and said that
business was lively In that growing
camp. Ills business there has grown
so rapidly that he would build a large
store thcro this spring. lie has the
adobes for tho building nearly all
made, and the foundation is ready for
the adobe layer.
her daughter
Dorothy, accompanied by Mr.and Mrs,
AV. II. Small, went down to El Paso
last Friday to consult a specialist re
garding a growth that had appeared
in Miss Dorothy's throat. The growth
was removed by the specialist, and
Miss Dorothy rapidly recovered from
the effect of the operation.
Mrs. R. M. Chase and

Alex. "Veltch, who has been superof the Arizona copper com
pany for some years, has resigned, and
expects t9 leave soon for his old home
in Scotland. Mr. James Colqtihoun,
who had charge of the company tor
many years, Is again in charge, and
will look after the Interests of the
company until someone- is selected to
till Mr. VeilcU'spUcc.
One of the most deplorable tragedies
that ever occurred In Southern New
Mexico was enacted at Deming last

intendent

Saturday morulng, which resulted In
tho death of U. Francis Duff, and the
wounding of V. II. Dickey. The dead
'man was principal of the high school
aod county superintendent of schools,
and the wounded man was buperin-tendcof the Deming schools. There
are various stories regarding the cause
of the difficulty, and as nearly as can
be ascertained, the following are the
facts: Some years ago there were
stories in circulation in Denilni? regarding some Indiscretions committed
by Prof. Duff and one of the female
teachers. This talk finally died out,
butreceutly it was renewed. Prof.
Dult was greatly enraged at this gossip, and accused Prof. Dickey of circulating the stories. Whether he was
justified in making this charge the
Lihekal cannot ascertain. He was a
man of violent temper, and warned
Dickey that be would shoot him on
sight. Of course Dickey armed himself when he went out. Saturday
Dickey drove down town, and when In
front of tho postónico Duff saw hlai.
Duff pulled his gun and walked out
into tho street. Dickey Jumped out
cf his buggy on the opposite sido to
Duff, called to Duff not to shoot, but
this had no effect.eo ho pulled his gun.
Tho two shots stranded like one, they
were bo cjose together. Duff got a ball
through his head, from which he died
about seven o'clock the same evening,
without revaluing consciousness. Dickey got a bail la his sido, wbicb is said
to have followed a rib and was cut out
of bis back. It Is not supposed to be
fatal. Public sentiment In Doming is
in favor of Dickey, and for coco the
right man, the agressor, got killed.
The tragedy was most deplorable oa
account of the standing of the men.
Loth were prominent educators, aod
by their righting set a bad example to
the youth of the community, both were
members of the Masonic fraternity,
and both were members of the Presbyterian church. There is sometUog
radically wrong In a man who has the
standing In the community that Duff
had, will threaten to kill a man on
sight, and thero is something wrong
when a man who has Dickey's standing, who will receive such a warning,
and will arm himself with a deadly
weapon Instead of notifying the proper oillcers. It is now said that Duff
has been in the habit of carrying a
pistol, was a chronic "gun toter." The
Deming school board Is responsible for
keeping such a man in the position of
teacher lu the'schools.

Hayden, Stone & Co., the Boston
brokers, in their last market letter,
have the following to sny about Shan
non: "A few months ago we Issued a
special letter on Shanuon, making a
resume of the company's business to
date and outlining the policy of the
present management. Since that date
matters have progressed steadily along
the lines thus defined. The company's
convenor has been tlplshod and Is now
operating, and Is making a saving of
approximately one-haa cent per
pound in the cost of copper. In addition to that, it Is enabling the company to complete the treatment of Its
copper
for shipment without the
various delays it was subjected to in
the past. Oil is being substituted for
Cjjal as fuel, and at prices which should
make a material saving, and in addition assuring the company of a steady
supply, which t hey were not sure of
with coal as fuel. The company Is now
treating the product of the New England and Clifton Consolidated Copper
Company. Stopes that were crushed
in by the wet weather at the time of
the floods have now been rctimbered
and arc ready for use. Tho new store
Is showing tho profits which the directors anticipated. The ore bin capacity
has been Increased and no ordinary
Hood should, in the future, Interfere
with the regularity of the output. Tne
number of company bouses has been
Increased to better take care of the
employees. There has been no material
change in the grado of oro being
mined nor has there been any Improvement In the nature of the ore as
to its adaptability for concentration,
but with tho Improvements noted
above, there has been an Increased
product anda regularity in the production which bas brought about a
In costs, which has therefor Increased the profits. Mr. Palmer, the
President, bas Just returned from the
property and is giving his entire attention to tho handling of tho various
questions which are constantly arising. Wo have great confidence in him
and believe that ho will produce as
favorable results as the property will
warrant. As we stated In our letter a
few months ago, we thought that at 7
Shannon was intrinsically cheaper
than many stocks selling at higher
Developments the past few
prices.
months have in noway led us to change
our views, and now that the stock is
selling at 8, wc still feel thatjt is an
attractive speculative purchase." It
will be natlced that nothing is said
ahout tho profit that the American
Metal Co. Is making on tho sale of
the copper, which probably is as large
now as it was a few months since
when tho Shannon was getting 18i
cents for copper.and a prominent Lake
mining company was sold to a stand
still at 20 cents per pound. Probably
the reason that the letter did not
speak of this was because It was never
mentioned in the Engineering and
Mining Journal that Lake copper had
sold for that price.
The ore from the
New England company Is highly
and has come ne;?r freezing the
Shannon smelter several times, but it
adds to tho copper product of the company,
and that gives Hochschikl,
vice president of Shannon and tres-ure- r
of the American Metal company,
a chance to turn a few moro dollars
on the sale of copper, even If the cop
per is produced at a loss to tho Shannon stockholders.
Hochschild can
stand tho loss as a stockholder, for
he holds a mlgbty'Small amount of
the stock.

Mnny people nro afraid of chosN. Few
people lire afraid (if Rerun. Vet the gUiiet
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Fred Smyth returned Sunday from
to El Paso and Ora Orando.
This camp has tho indicat ions of be
ing an Important placo on tho map of
New Mexico. It Is growing fast, and
when tho water works, which are now
building, are completed, so there will
be plenty of water in the town, the
growth will, undoubted)', be much
more rapid. M. W. Sarupey, who was
connected with tho LikkiíAL, about a
year ago, is with the Ora Grande
Times.
The local lodge of Kathbnnc sisters
it Monday night's meeting appropri
ated five dollars from tho lodge treasury for tho sufferers from tho San
Francisco Uro. Tho next night the
Knights of Pythias lodge appropriated
$25 for tho same purposo and $23 more
were raised by personal subscriptions
from the Knights, aod SÓ0 was loaned
to Oscar Dahlgcn, a member of the
lodge, who lost everything ho and his
family had in tho (Ire.
a trip
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Hixson's, El Paso Tez.

They are served nlonp tho
"Santa Ke" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. Hismeals havo
no equal in the World.
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Master Judy Leahy came home
Wednesday, lie has been attending THE NEW BRICK
school at San Jcse, California, and got
RESTAURANT.
well shaken up with the earthquake
which wrecked San Francisco. While
no particular damage was done to the
Titble mippliod with the best in the
school, or any of the scholars, yet the
excitement caused by the trcmblor market.
ISTcitlx
and succeeding events so demoralized
Everything neat imd clean.
the school that the scholars could accomplish little in tho way of study.and
It was thought Jody would be as well
The Bank of Deming
oil at homo as at tbo school, and he
What dllTerenee does a few Hours In
was mighty anxious to get home.
time make when yon can cujoy every
minute of your trip?
Sciatica Cured After Ttvut) Y .lira of
Torture.
For more than twenty years Mr. J. Transacts a General Banking Busi For furtlicr Baríicnlars
address,
Clinton St. Minneali. Massey, of
ness.
polis, Minn., was toiturud by sciatica.
The pain and suffering which he en- Forcit,'ii Exchannc and Mexican
DIVISION PASSKNfi Kit
dured during this time is beyond comMoney IiotiKht and Sold,
EL PASO, TKXAS.
prehension. Nothing gave lilm any
Zyc
permanent reücf until he used Cham
(J ENi;itAr. PASSKNOEll AGENT,
berlaln's Pain lialm. One application
of that liniment relieved the pain and Money to Loan on flood Security at
TOI'EKA, KANSAS.
made sleep and rest possible, and les9
Currents Ilutes of Interest.
than one bottle has effected a permanent cure. If troubled with sciatica or
rheumatism why not. try a j cent both h4i hu f,sa hU iV
tle of Pain lialm find see fur yourself
W ig
how quickly it relieves the. pain. For
in
medicine.
sale by all dealers
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The common council in Tucson recently raised the license for gambling
and prohibited gambling in saloons.
Homer Duliols, of the Legal Tender
saloon concluded to try the' law a
whirl, and opened gambling in his saloon without a license. lie was ar
rested last week oil eight charges of
violating the gambling laws, and sent
DKPAItTMKNT tll''TUK INTEIirOR
rim rriii.nwnox.
lavi
enced to pay aBne of Í1Ó0 and spend VOTin:
l
olilce nt l.iis (inc. B, New Me.vtci. Mir.
(riven t'nittlie
thirty days in jail on each charge,
l'.1l. Notie is
r.ll.iwmr-ii!tiiict- !
tic tiee ol Ills
settler tills
making a total of $1200 line and 240 intention
in .iiM.rl ni
to I't'iki tloi.l
tind that s i proof will lie ill de
days In Jail. Dilly Reid was arrested liis oLuiil.
1). H Ke.tio ÍT. S, V'Uirt Cieiilnissioner
for playing at the games, fined $150 ill his otlloo lit
New Mexico. ,m
Mill r. Lores- ntll, ll'.i, VI:
Mnv
and sentenced to jail for thirty days.
N.
lor lio S W i, X K ft W 11 X
N
SU',
vi Sec ::t
t See ' 'I' f It W .
The cases have all been appealed, and W
Mo mime
t.i nrovo
tic foüowintr witness's
... in I mi.ii.M
tho right of the council to pass such
"on " ml en ll c. I ion
liiii.l, vi.: W. II.Min lile, of
mid
of,
laws will be settled by tho district lü . .'I .,
II HO .!
l
!'" ol l.or.lM'li IV.
V
II I'efL ill l.iir.isiinr. X. M. Ki.ii.iil Muir.
court.
N M
ui
í.uhi:n:: v an r.VTTE.v, iteiiücr.
From the record of the weather kept
by Voluntary Observer Mahoncy at
this place it is learned that during
April the highest reading of the ther
mometer was on the 23rd, when it regPHYSICIAN & SUEGE0N
istered 85 degrees, and tho lowest was
LOltDESllUIKi, N. M.
33 degrees, on the 14th. The greatest
range of temperature was the same
day, llth, and was 47 degrees, the
Notice.
maximum temperature that day being
Notice is hereby given that The In
30 degrees, and the minimum 33.There
Mining & Mlllinu
was rain on tbb 4th, 6th, and 0th, ternational Cold
Company will only bo responsible for
amounting to seven-tenthof an inch, bills that are contracted upon written
with hpavy hail on the 4th. There orders signed by t ho general manager.
JS. JJ. JIoi'.TON, General Manager.
were twenty-onclear days, and nine
tll.-.-
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Mexican Line
On the South

HZotol- Tom Sing & Co.

relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects th
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
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Terms ol Subserlptlea
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Six months
Four orthe Strongest CGmuanics in Tbre month k..

OlIlHl STOKK.

Ojion from 6 A. M. to 1U P. M.
llo.ii not xliiii kh liinir tin there ill
H putrou In tho pluito.
UtEU tilt KCKIIIt, Artlnt.
HI A II I' I1AKUIM, I'rop.
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MECHANICS,

D. II. Zedzie, Agent

The Following Companies are
resented:

rrltory

MINERS.

Apicf.
THE GEM

For Over stlxt v Venn.
Remedy.
An Old and Wkm.-Tkiki- )
Mrs Winslow's Soothitii Syrup, has
neen usuu ror over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the minis.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
Mitiuei remedy ror JMarrhu-a- .
Is
pleasant to the tasto. Sold bv Driiir- glsts in every part of the world,
..
NV..IIIU.H.
i. IS
a ytiii,,.-.- !
i. ii 3 n 1....0.
mil. I. H". 1 i s value
Incalculable. Ho sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Svrur. and take no
other kind.

On tbo

Stomach.

For many years it has been supposed thai
Catarrh of tho Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly tho
opposite.
Indigestion causes catarrh. Repeated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous memhanes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of tht stomach, thus causing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
thci Juices of natural digestion.
This la
cnlled Catarrh of tha Stomach.

s

The new Southern Pacific clubhouse
at Tucson was formally opened last
Saturday night, anda reception was
given, to which the citizens of Tucson
were Invited, and about 500 attended.
Tho house Is supplied with billiard
and pool tables, a library with several
hundred volumes and a bath. It is a
handsome building, which Is an ornament to tho town, and
greatly ap
preciated by the railroad employes.
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PAMARES

by E. C. Parcetla

s
t j r s j j j si f - s s t j s
The foreman at tlio Ktur ranch had
oiuu lil to tlio luiuso In tin" mlildlu of
tin! ufUMiigon ou BJiuc prnuil, nml ns
io imsicil tiiu cook lioiiito wlicro I.tiu;;
fclni; was soourlu:? liis pots mi l nana
a s luml that ciiiued liiiu to
lm
trrn'Ui nii'l rxcluiiu:
Bt. In
"Wi'll, I'll lio liimyitir1
Lung Sin;;
wlilstllns.
lie liad
cook nt Star ranch for over a
jciir i: ml lmd never licin lieard to whittle bi'foie. Im'ioed. lie never Immunol,
never nuilleil, never t:ilkel nnlcs.i diwu H
rectly KpoUeu to. Ho vn jnit
puvly id cro;:j;rnlm.'tl, but iib lie was
n cod conk mil n nene of tlio men
tnml n cupper whether he talked or not
lie still lielil lii i l ince.
"Wluif the matter?" nskcl Colonel
Ki'.enr'a wife, who win mistress of the
rnneli. ns the foreman finally reached
the door.
"That heathen br.ek there Is whis-

ti-

-

v

-

111

Ix-c-

tling"

runt

n heathen whltleT'
no law njraiiiit It, but Lung
F.'nR has been hero over n year, mil
1his I : his lir .t toot. Wonder what hiu
liappened to chirk lilm up?"
"I mu't nay. I bad lil:n In here an
bonr ntjo nnd toM lilm that he'd have to
take the buHcboard tomorrow monilns
nnd drive over to Pino 1 II to meet
Fannie Williams. She's coining on to
rfay with ns n month or two. you know.
They think something Is the matter
with her lur.íT, nnd the docto- - has
this climate. Tho coronel
lias tret to po over to Wolf Creek, asid,
of course, the rest of you uro busy."
"Hut but I don't like the Men." said
the foreman ns he scratched his head.
"Why don't you?"
"Bi'cnu::e Lung Ping Is whittling.
When n heathen whistles louU out for
lilm."
The woman laughed and turned away.
Ji tul n 11. imito later tho foreman was
wnlklug off. lie passed tho cook house
tigaia, mid the Chlnnniu was btill whistling softly fo bluiHclf.
"lie's ut It ngalu, .fnd I'll bet he's up
to Fome deviltry. I'll tell tho boys to
keep tin eye oa lilm."
As noon cs ho had coj'r.etl tho men's
breakfast Lext morning Lung Ping set
out ou bis ten mile drive to the railroad, lie was given many word:! cf
caution by tho colonel's wife, nnd ho
promised over again to drivo slowly
nnd bring the girl and her trunk safely
to the ranch. Ills fuco was an Impas
sive nu a washboard until ho bad left
the house half mile behind lilm; thou
lie puckered his iiiouih nnd began to
whlatlo. Iletween whistles ho K''ncd
nnd (milled.
An hour nnd a half later ho drove up
to the littlo station on the plaius, and
when the train camo In his passenger
stepped from 0110 of the parlor ears.
Lung Sing welcomed Lit with grunt.
He grunted again ns ho put her bug- Egi! aboard the vehicle, and ho put 011
n blank look us the station agent said
to tlio girl:
"I fiiippcFft he's tho cook over nt the
Ktar nnd tliey sent I:lm because nil tho
others were buny."
"Oh, I'll excuse him," laughed the
girl ns she nettled herself. And next
moment Lung Sing was driving away.
It wus I11 June, and tho weather was
coel nnd pleasant, nnd the girl almost
forgot tho man beside ber ns mile after
mile was passed. Oneo or twice she
was conscioiu that he was whistling,
but ns she didn't know whether Chlna-iiicusually whistled or not lie did
not give the matter a second thought,
fche had been Informed by letter that
the drive from the station to the ranch
bouse would not occupy over two hours

"Well,

"There

!.

X I

11

11

u

11

nt the farthest

That meant her
Her watch showed ber
when that hour had come round, but
of civilization. In
slio could sco no sl-fact, sho saw that the vehicle had left
the road, such as It was, nnd was proceeding over the unmarked plains.
"Are wo almost there?" she asked ns
flie turned to Lung King nnd spoke
for the first time since leaving the
by

1100a.

Biatlon.
while," ho replied
"Lille whiia-li- llo
lis be stared straight uhcud.
"Hut how is It that you are off the

road?"
"Load olio light."
A minute later the Chinaman was
whittling. It wasn't the honest whistle of nu American, but there was
iiomctliliig .hypocritical nnd deceiving
about It. 'Hie girl had nothing further
to say. The men would not have been
Rent if he hadn't been all right, nnd If
lie had left the tracl It was probably
to take n short cut nnd reach tho
liouso all the sooner. It was not until
ber watch marked 1 o'clock and tho
vehicle was being drhen among tlio
Kcruli pines and cttlirs, along a stretch
of foothills, that the g'rl turned nnd
nciüed Lung Slnjf by the arm and ex-

claimed:

"I know you are riot taking mo to
Whut do you mean
liy tliUV"
-light," replied tho
Alio l!ght-n- !lo
Celestial as bo hurried tho borso for-

the ranch bouse!

ward.
"lint It

Is

not all

at

rlfclit!

Let me out

once!"
He seized her with one band to bold
ber in tho sent v.hllo he guided tlio
borse Willi the other, but In tho struggle the animal was reined Into n tree,
nml the vehicle stuck fast. Then Lung
King developed the plot that bad been
working In bis brain ever since the
Tiionieiit be was told that he must drive
ver for the visitor.
Willi a fli ce siowl 011 his face. In
11
I Igeon I'nglNh
be ordered the girl
ie n
1o pr.ic-i- -i
dtrccUun. l'or- .ii

VICTCKY

FROM DEFEAT.

ro.-k-

When Lung Sing Í
IVfoistlcci

ty r.v'.s beyond where sli? lull lvTt the,
burUumd tiicro was a y bluT hidden i;!u!cr the cedars and In tho bluff
cave of considerable dimensions,
t'pou entering the cave he tlel tho
Kill's bands and feet cud then retraced
his steps. The vehicle was backed oiT
th! brink of n gorge, the harness Hung
over It, nnd thru the man led the horse
Into 11 thicket and cut Its throat.
Wl en he reappeared nt the cave he
unbound his victim nml h;y down oil a
flat Kt ii nt the mouth and told her his
plans. He bad beard of brigands nnd
holdups nnd abductions.
Ho had ab
ducted ber nnd would bold her captivo
until Colonel Hpear was willing to
come down with $0.000 lu cash and
promise not to set the law ou bis trail,
lio had been wondering for several
years how be could make u grand coup,
but fato had never aided lilm before.
Ho knew t'.io Chinese coek nt Crescent
ranch nnd through lilm could get provisions and open communication with
tho colonel. She would be well treated, but she would be held captive la
the cave until results could be brought
about.
Lung Sing rested on bis right side
nnd elbow as bu told his story. The
sun had got far In the west, and ns It
shone over the hill forming the roof of
the envo It cast shadows down In front.
As the story was finished, nail It had
been listened to without a word lu reHe
ply. Lung Sing began to whittle.
had brought his plot safely thus far
and felt that he had i right t whistle.
As be whistled a new shadow appenrcd
among the shadows. It fell r.;io:i the
Hat stone at the Chinaman's heelj nud
was ho clean cut that the girl drew In
her brcntli nt sight of It. She knew it
for the bead of a great cat. The bead
moved to Qiid fro, and the cars worked
backward and forward, and all t'.io time
the man lying there was whistling to
himself. lie may have wondered why
the captivo did not shed tears and appeal to his mercy, or ho may have mentally praised ber for the bold front lie
put 011. .She was ready enough to weep,
and she would have appealed but for
that shadow. It fascinated her nnd
for the timo being made her oblivious of
ber situation. Sometimes it disappeared for n moment, but always to reappear and to seem to grow larger nnd become more menacing, l'.y nnd by Lung
Slug ceased to whistle and said:
"I tlio you up ngaln and go away."
IIo had lifted himself oiT his elbow
when there was a scream so tierce thnt
the bills rang, nnd a tawny body alighted on tho recumbent Chinaman, struggled with blni for 11 moment, and then
was gone from sight among Uie cedars.
The girl rose up and stared, but Lung
Sing wns gone ns well. The big mountain lion bad carried him oil as easily
as n cnt carries a mouso.
"Didn't I tell you?" said the foremnn
of the Star ranch nt midnight that
night when the girl bad been found
wandering on the plaius and brought lu
by 11 searching party. "It Isu't lu the
nature of a Chlnauiaa to whistle. He
Just sulks nnd grunts. Wheu you fiud
him whistling, look out for blm, for
there'll bo mischief to pay lu some
shape."

Steelyards Still Popular.
mo," said a clerk in a bnrd
ware store, "how tho old fashioned
steelyards hold their own. I cau re
member how popular they wore with
certain farmers' wives wbeu I was a
boy In the country and what a delight
It was to me to be allowed to try my
band ot weighing a roll of butter or a
bag of wool. Hut even then the women

"It beats

nnd children wero tho only persons who
seemed to take much stock In steelyards. Tho tradesmen who bought our
produce very flatly said that the llgures
represented by steelyards not only
could but did tell lies, nnd they proceeded to weigh all our stuff over again
ou scalcw that wero supposed to have
tho quality of truthfulness.

Two Kntnltle

Innliinrfi

In the War
liront Ilrltnln.
Only on one occasion has a Iirltl-l- i
forco offered terms amounting to surrender before the commencement of tin
action, but this Is whr.t tlio Dlaek
1'rlnee felt himself obliged to do by tho
overwhelming forces of tho French be
fore tho battle Of I'oltlers. So certain
did bo consider defeat to be that he
actually oiTercd to give up nil the plunder he had taken, disband the greater
part of his forco nnd t'ivc nn undertaking not to light ng:ilnst tho French
for seven years, and so confident were
tho French that they refused these
terms. The result was one of the most
brilliant victories that adorn tho Urlt-Is- h
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.HANDSOME SHOE

'all leathers.
all styles.
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In modern times the victory of An- bucra, In the piminsulnr war,
another
Instance of npparcnt defeat being turn
ed Into victory. After tho charge of the
French bussnra n:id Polish lancers ail
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noetred lost. Ammunition was failing,
a deep gully prevented tho uo of the
bayonet, and P.ercsfotd wns preparing
for retreat wbeu the valor of Colonel
Ilardlngo saved tho day. The battle,
which lasted only four hours, was tlio
sceno of terrible carnage, and when It
was over the so far victorious French
were driven headlong down the bill, on
the summit of which 1.000 unwounded
men, tho remnant of 7..100 unconquerable Ilrltlsh soldiers, stood triumphant.
Loudon Spectator.
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WITH THE CHARACTER

MAN
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ROBERTS LEAHY
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LOEBSEUEG. HEW MEXICO.

Mr, Pepy' Temper.
'üelng nt supper my wife did say
Women Ilnve Often I'oncht In De- - something that caused mo to oppose
fcime of Tlictr Xatlre Towns.
her In. She used tho word devil, which
During tho oppression of tho Nether- vexed mo, nud, among other things, I
lands by tho Spaniards in the sixteenth said I would not hnve her to use that
century it was 110 uncommon event for word, upon which she took mo up most
women to fight in defense of their na- scornfully, which, before Ashweil. nnd
tive town. When in 1372 Hon Frederic the rest of tho world, I know not now
at the bead ot a largo army besieged adays bow to check, ns I would hereHaarlem, nruong tho garrison that de- tofore, for less than that would have
INDIAN TERRITORY
fended tho town were Ü0Ü women. made me strike her. So that I fear
Their chief was a widow of distin- without great discretion I shall go near
years to lose, too, my command over her, and
guished family, nbout
of nge, who, at tho head of her amn- nothing do It more than giving her this
ions, participated lu many of the most occasion of dancing and other pleasfiercely contested nctlons of the siege.
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
ures, whereby ber mind is taken up
Seven years later, nt the siego of from her business nud finds other
VIA,
Maostrlcht, the women wero of great sweets besides pleasing of me, nnd so
&
nsslstanco in' making mines, enrolling makes her that she begins not nt all
themselves Into companies under the to take pleasure in n:o or study to
direction of othcers, or "mine mis- (líense mo as heretofore." Diary of
tresses," ns they wero called. Tho serv- Samuel I'epys.
THE ROUTE OF- ice they rendered was Inestimable.
from
repulso
Spaniards
of the
At the
The Do'ii Kennel.
the walla of Alkuiaar women nnd even
A dog's kennel should always be
children showed a like courage, assist- placed facing south, so
that the nul-ining their husbands and fathom In the
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
light and heat of
may
the
have
desperate defense. History, indeed, the sun nt nil seasons of the year. GARNETT KING.
V. R. STILES
gives many examples of such heroism,
General Passenger Agent.
Agent.
General
a
dog
sunlight
will
Without
plenty
of
among which may bo mentioned the
not keep In
Straw or pino
bravo conduct ot tho women nt the de- shnvings form health.
tho best bedding for a
fense of fjarragossa In 180S, when they dog's
kennel and are much superior to
took the placo ot their slain husbands hay
or sawdust, which Is often used,
s
or brothers tit tho cunuou side.
lireat care should be taken to see that
Magazine.
tlio bedding is nlwnys dry nnd that it
Is changed at least oneo a week.
In
DEGGARS IN ITALY.
tho hot weather bedding Is not required
all, the dog preferring to Ho on the
Pretty at
Their Game Serum to Be
uncovered lloor of his kennel. Homo
Kurd One to Dent.
Chat.
It Is hard to beat tho beggar game in
bis
urchin
and
footed
Italy. A fleet
Kotlilnir I.Ike Tact.
maiden fell Into u fox trot by tho side
A correspondent sends nn anecdote of
of the carriage.
a man in a midland town. A friend of
"Look, noble gentleman," ho began;
bis wns lying 111, nud be went to seo
"look, beautiful lady! See tho little
him to cheer him up. "You look uncomthe poor girl havo pity on her! mon bad, Joe," ho said. "Yes." said tho
See, noble slgnor you cannot refuse
"Made your will," inquired
to give, her something your heart Is snffercr.
cousoler, "because I should If I
too good you nro too generous, too no- the
were you?" There was nn awkward
ble, too handsome, to refuse. Have pity pause,
during which the visitor left. A
on ber dreadful state, for look she has
moment
later be returned. "I say,
one!"
eye
one
nnd
black
one gray
Joe," ho observed, "yours is awkward
We stopped tho carriage. It was true.
stairs to get a coüiu down, (joodby,
Tho maiden had indeed particolored
eyes, lu addition to which she rejoiced Joe, goodby." London Globe.
lu a most appalling squint. I gave her
A Perfect I.adr.
one copper. Hereupon ber escort set
"Raise your chin Just a little," said
up a howl at being ignored.
"Hut why should you have anything?" the photographer.
"This is as high as I choose to raise
I asked.
'You ought to give mo two coppers," It," was the nuHtere response of Mrs.
"If tho effect is not to your
ho replied, with a twinkle, "for I have
two blacks eyes, nnd sho lias only one." liking you can lower your machine."
I wns vanquished. I guvo him his Chicago Tribune.
two coppers. I don't believe In beggars, but I think ho earned them. "A
Levantine Log Book," by Jerome Hart.
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Llaek-wood'-

"I'p to the present day steelyards
have bad the reputation of being unreliable, but In splto of their 111 reputo
people still buy them. Just why bo
mauy householders and tradesmen retain their fondness for an antiquated
stylo of weighing machino when there
aro bo many new and approved patterns 011 tho market Is a puzzle, but
even though mystified wo keep a supHired Mourner.
ply on hand for tho benefit of those who
"It pays to be a mourner In St. Petersburg, nnd there nro agencies which
stick to tho old way of doing things."
employ great numbers of vagrants nnd
New York Tress.
tramps for the purpose," says a writer.
Qnaltflcd to Trnctioe.
"These agencies supply suitable clothWhen John Hay was crossing the ing nnd pocket handkerchiefs everyAtlantic In ISOÓ on his way to Paris thing, in fact, except boots, which the
to servo ns secretary of legation be tramp must show ou bis feet, or ho
told tho following anecdote to 0110 of will not bo hired. When 'there is a
bis fellow travelers: On applying for more or less Important funeral the
admission to the bar of Illinois he wus tramps gather nt the Nikolskl market
summoned to appear before a commitnnd nro selected by an employee of the
teo of prominent Chicago lawyers to be agency. The wage for the occasion,
exninined as to bis qualifications.
with tips, generally cqtiuls about 3
Ho went to tho placo appointed nnd shillings." Londou Mall.
found tho com tu It too assembled, but
for a loin timo tey took no notico of
Their Quarrels.
tho young candidate, but continued
Mrs. F.dgerton llliiut Hut why did
talking vigorously together on various you leave your last place? Applicant
subjects. At last ono of the lawyers, I couldn't stand tho way the mistress
turning to him, said:
nud master used to quarrel, mum.
"Mr. Hay, what would you do If a Mrs. Edgerton lllunt (shocked) Dear
a
client should come to you with such
me! Did they quarrel much, then? Apcaso as this?" and proceeded to
plicant Ves, ilium; when it wasn't
very elaborately a complicated
mo an' Mm it was mo nu' 'er.
legal caso.
"I should ask for a retaining feo of
Warned lu Time.
fón," promptly replied Mr. Hay, "and
Kadley Why didn't you introduce
tell him to call tomorrow."
mo to that stunning Miss Peches when
"Mr. Hay, you are cdmltted," said you were
with her on the avemio yestlio gentleman, nnd with a hearty
Didn't you seo mo spunk to
laugh from all preseut tho proceedings terday?
you as I passed?
Kaador Yos, but
closed.
Miss Peches saw you nud spoko to mo
first. Philadelphia Press.
Knew II Win Womnlped.
"I11 Paris Mr. Whistler and nn EngVerr DiOerent.
lish painter got into a very turbulent
Mordían I thought you told me he
argument nbout Yelasqueis nt a studio
tea," said nu artist. "Mr. Whistler at wus a man of very good character?
one point In the argument praised him Qulbbel You must have misunderstood me.
said he was a man of
self extravagantly. The Englishman,
listening, sneered, nnd said nt tho end: good reputatiou. Exchange.
"It's n good thing we can't see ourThe attachments of mere mirth nre
selves as others seo us.'
'"Isn't It, though? said Mr. Whistler. but the shadows of that true friendship
'I know, lu my cuse, I should grow h of which the sincere affections of the
tylerubly couceited.'"
heart are tho substance. Burton.

Vlck-Sen-

El Paso to New Orleans

Thcdford's
comes
nearer regulating the entiro systom
and keeping tlio body in health than
any other medicino niado.
It is
always ready in any emergency to
treat ailmeiúí that are frequent in
any family, such as indigestión,
biliousness, colds, diarrhaa, and
stomach aches.
Thedford'i
is the
standard,
remedy for
stomach, bowel, liver nnd kidney
troubles. It is a euro (or the domes-ti- o
ills which so frequently summon
the doctor. It is as good for children
as it is for grown persons. A dose of
this medicine every day will soon
cure the most obstinate case of dyspepsia or constioation, and when
taken as directed bringi qnick relief.
Danville, III., Doo. 33, 1903
Black-Dranp-

T
&

Black-Draug-

never-failin-

g

Thedford'i
bai bften onr
faintly doctor fur dva years and 0 want
bu oihur. WbD any of us feol bañly wa
iako a dose and are all rlifht Id twelve
buurs. Wo bave spuul lots uf money fur
doolor bills, but ut alouif just as well
Willi

u

l.

BADKU.

Ask your dealer for
paciigv of
Tbedlord'a Black-Draugand if bt
does cot keep it send rc. to Th 1 Chattanooga Medietas Cu. .CluitUuooga, Tena,
and a package will bo mailed to you.
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No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Short Line to

M Orleans.

Account tbe United Cnnfedcrata Veterans Reunion April 2'ith to
27tb, Inclusive, the Texas & Pacific Hullwav will place on gilo
April 2Und and 23rd Round Trip Ticket from El Puso to New Orleans at the rule of $23.25, guud until May 7tb lur Return.

'Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
See your Local Ticket

Apt

for further informaticn, or aiáress,

R.W. Curtis,

Southwestern PasMmger Agent,
EL VASO TKXAS.

E. P.

Ttjrneb,

AoL

God. Puiscnirnr and TlcWflt
DALLAS, TÜJLA3.

